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By Emily Smith

Emereo Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback.
374 pages. Panic! at the Disco is an American rock band from Las Vegas, Nevada, formed in 2004.
Since its inception, the bands line-up has included Brendon Urie (lead vocals, guitar, piano) and
Spencer Smith (drums). Former touring bassist Dallon Weekes officially joined the band in 2012. The
band formed and recorded their first demos while they were all still in high school. Shortly after, the
band recorded and released its debut studio album, A Fever You Cant Sweat Out (2005). Made
known by the top ten lead single I Write Sins Not Tragedies, the album eventually was certified
double platinum. The group then recorded its second album, Pretty. Odd. , released in 2008. Marked
as a drastic change in tone from their debut, it undersold commercial expectations and received a
mixed response from fans and critics. The band released its third album, entitled Vices and Virtues,
on March 22, 2011. The records first single, The Ballad of Mona Lisa, was released February 1, 2011.
This book is your ultimate resource for Panic! at the Disco. Here you will find the most up-to-date
information, photos, and much...
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Basically no phrases to spell out. It is actually rally interesting throgh studying time. You can expect to like just how the article writer create this publication.
-- B r a den Lea nnon-- B r a den Lea nnon

It is fantastic and great. It generally is not going to cost an excessive amount of. You will like the way the blogger create this book.
-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD
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